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Ah la dee dah dee dah oh
Ah la dee dah dee dah oh
Ah la dee dah dee oh daaaah oh

So just the other day
Somebody asked me
What happened to us, oh
And I really didn't know
How to answer them

But I can tell you this
What go around come around, kid
And maybe I didn't or maybe I did (Baby)
What's your opinion on this break-up
And how's the view from your side of the story
So I don't gotta guess no more

Give me your side of the story
'Cause I don't really know how to answer them
All I know is what I did to you
Because you drove me to do it
And baby

Ah la dee dah dee dah oh
Ah la dee dah dee dah oh
Ah la dee dah dee oh daaaah oh

So I drove to your house
Went through your window
I waited in your bed
Until you got home

'Cause baby I've got to know

So give me your side of the story
'Cause I don't really know how to answer them
All I know is what I did to you
Because you drove me to do it
And oh baby

I've committed a crime
Against you and somebody
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Well they better just walk me to jail right now
'Cause I'm just a cannon on the loose
And I'm gonna blow at any time

So I drove to your house
Went through your window
I waited in your bed
And you never came home
Now baby I've got to know

So give me your side of the story
'Cause I don't really know how to answer them
All I know is what I did to you
Because you drove me to do it (you drove me to do it)

Side of the story
Side of the story
Side of the story
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